Structural and evolutionary relationships among the immunophilins: two ubiquitous families of peptidyl-prolyl cis-trans isomerases.
The immunophilins, protein receptors for the immunosuppressing drugs cyclosporin A and FK506 and related proteins from plants, fungi, and bacteria, have been analyzed structurally and evolutionarily. The cyclosporin A binding proteins (cyclophilins) represent one ubiquitous family of homologous proteins, and the FK506- and rapamycin-binding proteins (FKBPs) constitute a second, unrelated family. Multiple sequence alignments of members of each of these two protein families define the highly conserved residues that are likely to play important structural and functional roles, and mutations in representative members of these two families that abolish or alter function have been evaluated. FKBPs have undergone greater evolutionary divergence than the cyclophilins. Evolutionary trees were constructed using two distinct programs, and these trees establish the structural relationships that allow division of each of these families into subgroups. The results lead to the suggestion that several genes encoding isozymic forms of the FKBPs and possibly also of the cyclophilins existed in prokaryotes before the emergence of eukaryotes on earth and that representatives of these genes were transmitted to both kingdoms to give rise to current subfamilies of these proteins. By contrast, compartmentalization of both classes of immunophilins appears to have arisen independently in prokaryotes and eukaryotes, late in evolutionary history.